
Harlem Township Zoning Commission 

3883 South State Route 605 

Galena, Ohio 43021 

 

April 4, 2022 

 

Chair, Mike Kabler, called hearing HTZC 22-06 for Jackie L. and Terri L. Fling, to order at 8:32 

p.m.  Mr. Kabler asked for a roll call of members. 

 

Members Present: Mike Kabler, Virginia Lewis, Tom Nied, Joni Manson 

Alternates Present: Bruce Hamill, Brittany Hoperich 

Secretary:  Sherrie Steele 

Zoning Inspector: Not Present 

BZA Members: Jim Steelesmith, Keith Campbell (via Zoom) 

Public Present: JD Hughes, 6498 Harlem Road 

   Kristen Hughes, 6520 Harlem Road 

   Courtney Wade, 3 Levering Dr., Fredericktown, OH 43019 

   Cindi Strahler, 3471 Green Cook Rd., Johnstown, OH 43031 

   Bruce McClary, 11561 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Jennifer McClary, 11561 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Bud Myers, 2382 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Nancy Myers, 2382 Miller Paul Rd. 

   R. Hartman, 4855 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Steve Eisenbrown, 4909 Harlem Rd. 

   Joe Clase, 1 S. Harrison St. Ashley, OH 

   Tom Paul, 4936 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Natalie Crew, 4981 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Dan Bickley, 12805 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Kathy Bickley, 12805 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Leisa Ehlers, 13715 Fancher Rd. 

   Brett Scarbrough, 11622 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Jennifer Scarbrough, 11622 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Christi Bartman, 11680 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Mark Bartman, 11680 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Sue Rhodes, 11544 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Deborah Link, 11590 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Allison Zadel, 11544 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Dan Kaderly, 12561 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Karen Wolfe, 12650 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Ray Wilcox, 5106 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Denise Hergatt, 6218 Harlem Rd. 

   Chris Hill, 6218 Harlem Rd. 

   Fred Isacc, 5979 Harlem Rd. 

   Judy Isacc, 5979 Harlem Rd. 

   Cathy Ottinger, 11660 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Eric Ottinger, 11660 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Dan Towslee, 5356 Miller Paul Rd. 

   Fred Wilke, 5884 Harlem Rd. 

   Steve Carter, Center Village Rd. 

   Tara Freter, 4419 Sunbury Rd. 

   Jeff Metzler, 11301 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Sharon Metzler, 11301 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Mickey Hutson, 11279 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Drew Hutson, 11279 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Korrie Marsch, 12460 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Joe Marsch, 12460 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Aaron Cosgrove, 11325 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Marilyn Lankford, 12410 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Gary Lankford, 12410 Gorsuch Rd. 

   Terri Anderson, 5890 Harlem Rd. 

   John Anderson, 5890 Harlem Rd. 

   Jo Irwin, 10920 Gorsuch Rd. 



   Ed Jafer, 12844 Foundation Rd., Croton 

   Aubrey Bartman via Zoom 

   Shelby Meek via Zoom 

   D. Metzger via Zoom 

   Karen Koenig via Zoom 

 

Mr. Kabler read the hearing rules and procedures and explained the purpose of tonight’s hearing. 

 

Mr. Kabler opened the hearing and asked the secretary to read the public notice into the record. 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

 

The Harlem Township Zoning Commission is being asked to consider the following: 

 

Jackie L. Fling & Terri L. Fling, 4210 Maynard Road, Delaware, Ohio 43015, are seeking to 

rezone 9.296 acres from current zoning AR-1 Agricultural Residential to FR-1 Single Family 

Residential.   

 

There is no physical address for the property. Parcel ID # 316-320-04-014-002.   

 

The hearing will be held on Monday, April 4, 2022, at 8:15 p.m. at the Harlem Township 

Firehouse, 3883 South State Route 605, Galena, Ohio 43021.  The hearing is open to the public.  

The application and accompanying documents are on display at the rear door of the Firehouse. 

 

Mike Kabler, Chair 
 

Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if the application was on the correct form.  The secretary stated 

the application was on the correct form. Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if the applicant or agent 

had signed the application. The secretary stated the agent had signed the application and a Power 

of Attorney was present with the application.  

 

Mr. Kabler asked what the specific zoning request was. The secretary stated to rezone 9.296 

acres from current zoning district AR-1 to proposed zoning district FR-1 Single Family 

Residential   

 

Mr. Kabler asked Commission members if the correct legal description was furnished in text and 

map and do they reinforce each other.  Commission members found no issues. 

 

Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if the adjacent, adjoining, contiguous and across from property 

owners had been notified of the hearing.  The secretary stated all adjacent, adjoining, contiguous 

and across from property owners had been notified by first class mail.  The secretary stated there 

had been one letter returned for property owner #25, Jeffrey Metzler.  The secretary stated the 

letter had been addressed to Westerville, Ohio instead of Galena, Ohio.  The secretary stated 

Sharon Metzler had received notification of the hearing to the Galena address.   

 

Mr. Kabler asked if there were any non-notified property owners present.  There were no non-

notified property owners present.  Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if there were any waivers from 

non-notified property owners.  The secretary stated there were no waivers. 

 

Mr. Kabler asked Commission members if there were any other errors noted. There were no 

errors noted. 

 

Mr. Kabler stated the recommendation from Delaware County Regional Planning had not been 

received and asked the secretary to make sure the recommendation is forwarded to the Trustees 

when it was available. 

 

Mr. Kabler opened the hearing to the public for comments and questions. 

 

Bruce McClary, 11561 Gorsuch Rd., stated he was speaking on behalf of several property 

owners. Mr. McClary stated the group opposed this rezoning request. Mr. McClary stated this 

rezone will affect the Duncan Run Watershed. Mr. McClary referred to the Master Plan and 

stated the Commission needs to pause. Mr. McClary stated this would take one homesite to four 



homesites and could cause contamination of the watershed. Mr. McClary said the soil content is 

questionable and this field feeds into Hoover Reservoir. Mr. McClary referred to the one hundred 

foot buffer that is mentioned in the Master Plan regarding Duncan Run. Mr. McClary stated this 

request does not maintain the rural character of Harlem Township. Mr. McClary asked when the 

public would be able to see the development plan for the property. 

 

Mr. McClary stated the property was sold last week, so does the applicant have the right to 

request a rezone of the property? 

 

Jo Irwin, 10920 Gorsuch, stated she agrees with the points made by Mr. McClary. Ms. Irwin 

stated this is a sensitive area.  Ms. Irwin voiced concern of how this would affect the wildlife in 

the area. 

 

Jo Irwin stated there are high power lines in this area. Jo Irwin stated 70,000 gallons of water run 

off a house each year and this run off will go into Duncan Run.  

 

Mr. McClary presented a document to Commission members regarding the points he discussed 

tonight. 

 

Mr. Kabler stated the buildable net acreage for this property is 6.7 acres. Two and a half acres 

are in the road frontage and power lines. Mr. Kabler stated the maximum number of lots would 

be 3 for this property.   

 

Joe Clase stated he was hired to do a preliminary study of the land. The sale of the land is in 

process and has not yet been recorded. Mr. Clase stated there will not be 4 lots on this property.   

 

Mr. Clase stated he has worked with Delaware County Regional Planning on this property. Mr. 

Clase stated there will be controlled engineered drainage for the property. The property will have 

to go through a no plat process and there will have to be a drainage plan presented. Mr. Clase 

stated there will be 2 or possibly 3 lots for this property. 

 

Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if the application was on the correct form.  The secretary stated 

the application was on the correct form. Mr. Kabler asked the secretary if the applicant or agent 

had signed the application.  The secretary stated the agent had signed the application and a 

Power of Attorney was present with the application.   

 

Mr. Clase stated the soil has been tested and the septic system will be outside of the floodplain. 

Mr. Clase stated the property will go through plat approval. Mr. Clase stated the one hundred’ 

setback can easily be reached for this property. 

 

Ms. Manson stated the one hundred foot buffer will have to be met. Sue Rhodes, 11544 Gorsuch 

Rd., asked if the one hundred foot buffer would be from the road or the creek. Ms. Manson stated 

the one hundred foot buffer would be from the creek. Mr. Kabler stated they would have to meet 

the one hundred foot buffer to protect the creek. 

 

Mr. Kabler asked if there were any further questions from the public. Being none, Mr. Kabler 

closed the public portion of the hearing and opened the hearing to the Commission for 

comments, questions, and action. 

 

Aaron Cosgrove, 11325 Gorsuch Rd., stated he offered to purchase the property.  

 

Mr. Kabler stated once again he would close the public portion of the hearing. 

 

Mr. Nied asked Ms. Irwin if Mr. Clase’s comments addressed her concerns. Ms. Irwin stated 

there is nothing in writing so she cannot be certain this will be addressed. Ms. Irwin stated a lot 

of septic and water can be damaging and is not sure where the Aquifer runs. Ms. Irwin stated she 

still has concerns.  

 

Mr. Nied stated under the regulations of the zoning resolution the applicant might be able to 

squeeze three lots out of the property, but it will most likely be 2 lots.  Mr. Kabler stated the 

maximum would be three lots. 

 



Ms. Manson stated she would have liked to have seen the one hundred foot buffer and the road 

setbacks. Mr. Kabler stated the road setbacks are addressed but not the one hundred foot buffer. 

Mr. Kabler stated there is 850 linear feet along the creek. Mr. Clase stated that the buffer is three 

times the right of way on Gorsuch Road. 

 

Mr. Nied stated he would like to see the one hundred foot buffer put in the packet when it is 

presented to the Trustees. Mr. Clase stated that can be done. Mr. Kabler suggested the 

Commission make that a condition of the motion.  

 

Mr. Nied referenced the net acreage calculation. Mr. Clase state the calculation overlaps with the 

electric easement and allowed extra acreage for the culvert crossing. The one hundred foot 

easement was calculated from the neighboring plan. 

 

Mr. Nied made a motion that in as much as application HTZC 22-06 conforms to the intent of 

the Harlem Township Comprehensive Plan and appears to meet all applicable aspects of the 

Harlem Township Zoning Resolution, I move that the Harlem Township Zoning Commission 

recommend to the Harlem Township Trustees said application be approved contingent on the 

provision of updated/revised net acreage that takes in the 100’ buffer along Duncan Run be 

included in the net acreage calculations.  Ms. Manson seconded the motion. Mr. Kabler asked if 

there was any discussion on the motion.  Being none, Mr. Kabler asked for a roll call vote on the 

motion. Virginia Lewis, aye. Tom Nied, aye. Mike Kabler, aye. Joni Manson, aye. Brittany 

Hoperich, aye. Motion carried.  

 

Mr. Kabler stated the application would be forwarded to the Trustees who will set a date for their 

hearing at there meeting on April 20, 2022. Mr. Kabler stated after the Trustees decide there will 

be a 30-day waiting period to allow for public referendum.  

 

Ms. Manson stated that with the contingency there cannot be more than two lots for this 

property. Ms. Manson stated they will still need to figure the septic and if it cannot be met for 

two lots there will only be one lot. Mr. Kabler stated water cannot run into the stream before 

being treated. 

 

Ms. Lewis made a motion to adjourn hearing HTZC 22-06. Mr. Nied seconded the motion.  Mr. 

Kabler asked for a voice vote on the motion, all ayes. Hearing HTZC 22-06 was adjourned at 

9:12 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sherrie Steele, Secretary 

 

_____________________________________ ___________________________________ 

Mike Kabler, Chair     Joni Manson, Vice Chair 


